January 13th, 2020

Hello, everyone!
I hope you all had a great first week, and hopefully there aren’t too many
assignments due yet. Be sure to say “RIP” to all your 4th year Electrical DSP
friends, who have their first lab exam on Tuesday.
Sno Golf is scheduled for February 1st, and tickets will be on sale soon. We are
still looking for a place to host (we have one in backup). If you have access to
some private land not far outside Saskatoon and like having fun and free
drinks/food, our Sno-Golf Commissioner wants to ask you if you can host SnoGolf this year. If you think you can help us out, please send me an email at
president@sess.usask.ca. You will be compensated for you kindness.

Tons of conferences are coming up in
the next while: WEC, CSE, and
Illumination are all just around the
corner. Flip through to see how you
can attend and get involved!
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Mockups are due,
and voting opens!
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Register your team
and buy tickets now!
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The SESS is looking for a new bunny-hug design (hoodies for those who aren’t
locals)! If you send us a design, you’ll be entered into a contest to win some
sweet merch along with a free hoodie! The due date for entries is next Sunday
(the 19th). See the next page or two for details.
Check out the SESS office for application forms for CSE if you would like to
attend! Contact Logan Hunter, our VP External Affairs, at
vp.external@sess.usask.ca if you would like to know more.
And if you would not only like to know more, but DO more, be sure to pick up a
nomination form for the upcoming SESS Executive Elections in the SESS
office. Nominations are due Tuesday, February 4th. If you are looking for a way
to contribute without taking as much time as an executive away from your
schedule, consider picking up a commissioner application form from the office!
C.J. MACKENZIE TICKETS MUST BE BOUGHT BY WEDNESDAY JAN. 15TH. The C.J.
Mackenzie Gala of Engineering Excellence is next Tuesday (the 21st). Tickets are
$20, you can pay in cash at the SESS Office, or via credit engineering.usask.ca/
cjmackenzie. This year sees Dr. Brad Polischuk as the Distinguished Lecturer.
IEEE also has a Beer Night this Friday, and if it is anything like their last beer
nights, it’ll be worth the money. Go to 2C54 for tickets.
That’s quite a bit of stuff going on! I hope you all have a great week!
Cheers,
Dayne G.
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6:00pm - 7:00pm
Eng 2B52

WED

THU

15

SAT

FRI

16

18

17

4:00pm
SESS office

4:00pm
SESS office

SUN
19

7:00pm
Hose and Hydrant

Coffee Monday

All morning
Beside SESS Office

Geotech Café

9:00am - 11:00am
Front Hallway

ChESS Perogies

Civ-Env Coffee

11:30am - 1:30pm
In front of lounge

8:00am - 11:00am
In front of lounge

.FOOD.

IEEE Pizza

11:00am - 1:00pm
In front of lounge

CSE APPLICATIONS ARE OUT!
The Conference on Sustainability in Engineering (CSE) is a threeday national conference to educate and engage engineering
students on issues of sustainability and how they can tackle it
within their engineering career and everyday life. The conference
aims to raise awareness about issues in sustainability and
environmental engineering, and encourage students to discuss
and design solutions to counter them. CSE provides a stage for
engineering students across Canada to discuss innovative ideas
and learn from fellow students and professionals in order to
further their understanding of sustainability in the Engineering
field.
This year, CSE will be February 21-24 in Waterloo, Ontario!
Applications are due at 4pm on Friday, January 17th. Come to
the SESS Office to get a form or drop off your completed one!

ENGINEERING HOODIE
DESIGN CHALLENGE!

As you may know, we’ve run out of
hoodies here at the E-Store. We
WILL be placing another order, but
we’re doing it a little differently...

Use the following templates:

STEPS:
· Create a hoodie design,
featuring “uSask Engineering” or
something similar. Use the
templates provided in the QR
codes. Feel free to create and
submit more than one design!

We’re asking YOU to submit a
hoodie design!

· Email estore.operations
@sess.usask.ca with your design
submission by Sunday, January
19.

If you have any questions, don't be
afraid to drop by the office or shoot
an email to
estore.operations@sess.usask.ca.

· Vote for your favourite design
by liking it on the E-Store
Facebook page. Voting starts on
Monday, Jan. 20th and ends on
Friday, Jan. 23rd.
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— Black hoodie
White hoodie —

And here’s the E-Store
Facebook page!

The owner of the winning design will receive

a prize PLUS a FREE HOODIE

when the order comes in. Get workin’ on it!

CLOTHING ORDERS

ARE IN!

Unfortunately, poofies aren’t
in quite yet. However,
discipline jackets and
armbars are available for
pick-up in the SESS Office!
A $150 deal for ONLY $30 - $35 at the Hilton Garden Inn
that includes:

Illumination
2020
February 7-8

1.
2.
3.
4.

Wine & Cheese Night
Networking opportunities
Science Show
Full Breakfast Buffet

5. Full Lunch Buffet
6. 4-Course Dinner
7. Speeches that will break
your ground

TONS of sponsors and corporations are coming: Shermco
Industries Canada, APEGS, SaskTel, Primary Engineering Ltd.,
SaskPower, Viamo, International Road Dynamics (IRD), Team Power
Solutions, Brand x Technologies, Primerica, and many more!

Illumination is the HOTTEST and the
LARGEST uSask IEEE event of the year, Ticket sales start on Monday, January 13th! In front of ENG 2C01
from McNaughton Center at 2C54 (cash and credit both accepted)
and you don't want to miss out!
or online (check out our Facebook event below!)
Come out and ask questions, interact with
professionals, get internship / job
opportunities, eat delicious food, and act
fancy.

https://www.facebook.com/ieeeillumination/
If you have any questions, contact Samia Sami at sas542@usask.ca.

Are you interested in international
development and making a positive change?
Do you wonder about how you can gain leadership
skills? If so, join Engineers Without Borders at our
Member Learning this week for an interactive
session on ‘confidence in leadership’ and kickstart
the new year with building a new skill!

This session takes place on January 14th from 6:00p
to 7:00p in Eng 2B52. Light refreshment will be
provided. Come out with friends and learn with us!
For more information, please email
ewbusaskpresidents@gmail.com. Hope to see you
there! :)
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Credit to r/collegememes

1) Shot in the dark, 2) Just following orders,
3) Nuclear meltdown, 4) Put a sock in it

If you enjoyed this issue, or have suggestions for
future issues, consider filling out our quick online
survey (less than a minute!)

bit.ly/EngInfoSurvey
If you have an event that you would like advertised in
the ‘Fo, or you have any comments, ideas, or queries
concerning the ’Fo, you can contact me at:

Keaton Mollberg
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca
The Eng Info is brought to you by the Saskatoon
Engineering Students’ Society.

SESS
usask.sess
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